
Men's All Wool

Kersey Overcoats

Correct

REFUNDED.

$8.50
MONEY

lagnicent
eautu

x Nearly 6,000 ideal high-clas- s Overcoats

r ,

$10

surplus wholesale stock of one of America's foremost makers

Hew, Ncvel, Rich Overcoats &nd Stylish, Beautiful Suits at One-four- th and One-thir- d

Regular Value. Unquestionably THE BEST $15.00 Suits and Overcoats
Offered In America.

Overcoats and Suits in Every Proportion and
Pleasing to Ken and

SWING JACKETS and HOUSE
Genuine renin & Adler's celebrated gloves, silk lined and unlined, success-- HO

ful wearing gloves we know of, at . .' . . . . kJmi
Bilk and Satin Suspenders; handsomely, embroidered and painted, one in a box,

$1.50 - OC
$3.00 grades at 1.50

Complete Stock of Lien's and Young Hen's High-Cla- ss

Furnishings and Hats at Correct Prices

BLAIR...T0 .
RE11A1S IS JAIL

E.ntiment Very Strong . Against Him in
Violnity of AibaryiLe.

J

NOT SFE FOR HIM TO RETURN HOME

Girl la Now Said to Have Told Dif-

ferent. Stor?( sad Affirmed that She
Was Kidnaped ky Blair and

... - 7-''- . ' Hold Captive.

TORI, yitb.l7 Dec. a
hearing before County udge Taylor, John
"Blair , Ws bound ., overt under Id .0 bonds,

, whlch he Whs not able to furnish, and la
now confined In the county Jail, and If the
rcporUi from Arborvlllo townahlp are true,

' ; fined the ..Jali-hee- ov than, to be,-a-t h e
7 tome.- When the ArboirvUle'toWnshtp farm- -'

. era learned thle morning that omcer had
arreated John Blair, and at the earn time

. . Miss Beulah Thomas' had been found In hla
, home, public opinion ,was ao Intense that

had it met been, for the' tact that Blair waa
confined In the Jail hera there might have

; betn n, affair that would have been more
sensational than. the disappearance of Miss

' Thorns . ' ' .; . ,
v

On Sunday night. November 19, at about
8 o'clock, Beulah Thomaa, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Thomaa,

w disappeared from her home, and until Mon-da- y

night no traoe of her whereabouta
could be found.

Every effort waa made by the grlef-,- .
stricken parents and the entire neighbor-
hood to And Miaa Thomaa. Neighbors aent
out searching parties, bloodhounds were
employed, but no-- trace qpuld be found of
the mlnrflng girl. .Mr. Thomas, from the
first,' said that , he believed hla daughter

' had been abducted by John Blat, and that
before hla daughter disappeared a party
had com to him saying that he had been
offered money by John Blair to kidnap Miaa
Thomas.- - Mlae Thomas' was the
ns; witness In a ease In which John Blair

waa charged with criminal aasault. The
.parents watched , their daughter and
scarcely allowed her out of their sight,

the five minutes on that cold
Sunday night, when She stepped out of the

ouse without any wraps. Within five
minutes the parents were out calling and
looking for her, but no trace waa found
from that ttme on until Monday night. Mr.
Thomaa than believed that hla daughter
had been murdered or else kidnaped and
held captive somewhere. A few neighbors
watched the Blair house and Monday even-
ing about o'clock, a watcher said he saw
Miaa Thomaa through a window In one of
the upper rooms. Immediately word was
telephoned to York and offlcera at once
went tt the Blair home with a warrant for
hla arfest and a searuh Warrant to aearch
for Miss Thomaa.
' Peate Freseace la Moaso.

On their arrival Blair was asked If Mis
Thomas waa held captive in his house.
Ite denied she waa In the house and aald
ha did not know where ah waa. Hearing

oooatuoflou below, Miaa Thomas realised
that amours had oonie to rescue her' and
immediately . cam down stairs. Both were
taken,, to fork, where Blair was lodged in
Jul! and MUa Thomas was turned over to
her parents. '

,

Miaa. Thucnaa la aald to have told . her
parents that on the Sunday night aha waa
carried away that shs waa taken to Blair's
hous and had been held captive all the
time, and that outside of being confined
ah had been wall treated by the Blairs.

John Blair la a married man and the
father of three daughters, owning a farm
on mil from Mr. Thomas, where he has
lived for over fifteen .years, and during
that time won th respect of hla neighbors.
When Blair denied having anything to do
with h disappearance of Mies Beulah

, Thomas the neighbors believed him, and
'owing te his standing In the community no
attempt waa mad until Monday night to

Mirrors. 79c, on

Dwi for Men and Bote.

CHEERFULLY

Young

Overcoats

Sis at

search his house, although for the last ten
days-me- n have been employed to watch his
house.

Blair tel'.a a different story of how Mies
Thomas was found In his home. He says
that at o'clock Monday night Miss
Thomas cam to hla house and Blair at
once claims to have told her that it waa
not right because If she waa found it would
look very bad for'' him. He claims that
Miss Thomaa told hint that she waa afraid

"to go home, aa her parents would punish
her and III treat her. When asked where
Miss Thomaa had been all the time ho said
all he knew waa what she had told him.
He said that she claims to have voluntarily
left home and went to York, where for a
short time she lived with a family living
In North Tork. Blair saidshe refused to
tell him where ahe had been since. Miss
Thomas had once assisted Mrs. Blair in
her housework, and if Blair Is Infatuated
with Mlsa Thomaa It Is believed to have
been from the time she worked there. For
years the Biaira and Theinaaea have lived
within br.e mile' of eacll other, arid, until
last spring there bad never, been any real
differences.

Sues Director for Deposit.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Dec. . (Special.)

A lawsuit out of the ordinary has been
the attraction In the district court her
this week. Peter Phillips, a farmer who
lives In Butler county, has brought suit
against Ixmls Hahn and seeks to recover
11,900, which he claims he lost In th de-

funct Platte Valley bank of Bellwood: He
alleges that Hahn as director of the bank
on December 19, 1901, algned the quarterly
report of the standing of th bank, which
had been prepared by Amoa Gould, cashier.
That th report showed th bank to b

olid; that relying on the report, he (Phil-
lips), during th months of December and
January deposited In th bank 11,900; that
on th 28th day of January following th

th bank waa closed by th state
bank examiner. . He declares that he relied
on th statement signed by Hahn as di-

rector, i

Overlaad Mall Train Wrecked.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Dec.

Aa No. 4. th Overland eaatbound mall on
the Union Pacific, cam Into th yards
her thla morning a wheel broke under a
mall car and three cars were thrown off
th track In a flash. - Owing to Jh fact
they were In th yards and th ground
was level th cars did not turn over, but
th track was torn up for some distance.
Fortunately, no on waa injured, though
the mall clerks and a few passengers were
shaken up considerably. The train waa In
charge of Conductor Forster and Engineer
Bay. Th mall was transferred and .the
train continued on after a delay of about
twj hours. The wrecker Is now picking
up Ui wreck and clearing th ttack.

. Caasrht with th Coat.
BEATRICE. Neb., Dec. . (Special.)

Mark Bly, aged 19, and claiming Kearney
aa hla home, waa lodged In the city jail
laat evening, charged with stealing an
overcoat valued at HO from J. B. Fulton.
Th garment was found in th young man's
possession by Mr. Fulton Just as the
former waa getting ready to board a tratjn
at th Burlington depot, and hla arrest fol-
lowed. The police will endeavor to learn
from the officials at Kearney if any such
person as Bly Is a reat&ent of thst place.

Injured on First Trip.
EDGAR, Neb., Dec. 9. (Special.) Clem

Crosthwaite, son of Rev. ' A. C. Crosth-wa- it

of thla city, who had started out
yesterday on his (fret trip aa brakeman
for the B. at M.. waa badly Injured yes-
terday at Tobias. Ha was rid-
ing on the side of a freight car and was
struck on th left side of th head by some-
thing and rendered unconscious. It is not
known what struck him. Ha is atill thla
(Wedneaday) morning unconscious.

May Mens New Beatrice Block.
' BEATRICE, Neb.,' Dec. I. (Special.)

Th Peck property, located near th bust- -

Saturday, Dec. 12
LaaAiiJL l2sMBftaf

We will sell FreucU beveled rich and hand-
some designs hand mirrors for 7ie. They are
mirrors that we ordinarily sell for $1.00, $1.25
and ?1J"(1 You will have to pay that price for
them if you don't one Saturday, Dec. 12th.

See them in Our Window Display- -

I
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GOATS RE A DY

ness portion of the city, waa sold yesterday
to Dole A Sons, florist, and J, C, Bark-hurs- t,

a photographer. They may erect a
substantial business blook on th property
soon.

QUEER FREAKS0F ELECTRICITY

Bar;lar Alarms asi Telephone Ring,
While Rleetrto Llghte '

Go Oat.

FREMONT, Neb., Deo. t. (Special. )
What some people are InoUned to believe
was an unusual electrical phenomenon ac-
companied th fall of nnow yesterday
morning. It may have been only coinci-
dence, or perhaps again it so happened that
a few telephone and electrlo light wires
got croased at about the same hour, but
whatever the cause the result were suffi-
cient to provoke considerable hustling on
the part of the police and some anxiety
iifMher fcuafor' --y-

The first unusual" 'occurrence was the
sounding of some of the burglary alarm
bells connected with the First National
bank. Nothing haa been discovered that
wou'.d Indicate the cause for this Incident,
though It was believed that something had
gone wrong with 'the olook works.

AtJ o'clock yesterday morning .the police
noticed that there waa no light in the rear
room of the Farmer' and Merchants' Na-
tional bank. An investigation waa made,
but it could not be ascertained that any-
thing waa wrong and the matter was
dropped. An hour later th Farmers' and
Merchants' National bank number at th
Nebraska Telephone company' central

(Hoe commenced to ring as If someone
had raised the receiver at the other end of
the line, No response was got from the
Inquiring "number?" of th telephone girl,
and so the connection waa "plugged" to
quiet the disturbing noise. When the plug
waa removed, It was found that the noise
had ceased and the signal light had gone
out, Indicating that whoever had raised
th receiver had replaced It. Thle occur-
rence waa reported to th police and a
second examination of the premises waa
made.

Whir this waa going on. another officer
discovered that the light In the Security
Savings bank had suddenly extinguished.
and It was necessary to conduot an In
vestigatlon there. As in the other Instances
It could not be ascertained that anything
unusual waa going on within.

A little later two or three persons had
occasion to visit the court house to ascer
tain whether the Jury In, the Bmlth caaa
hadagreed upon a verdict. In (wo of the
offices in this building the telephone were
ringing without oeaalng. An inquiry from
the Nebraska central office brought the
Information that several telephones. In
eluding the one In Mayor Wols's place of
business, were ringing without apparent
cause.

During the same hours the electrlo light
globes refused to shed a glow for a period
and then suddenly lighted again.

SHE SUES COLBY TO RECOVER

Mra. Barak Ball of Beatrice Alleges
Misappropriation of He

Dsraghter'a Money.
...

BEATRICE, Nab., Dec . (Special )--A

damage suit for 1884.02 was filed yesterday
In district court by Mra Sarah Ball against
General L. W. Colby. Plaintiff alleges In
her petition that while Colby was acting
aa "her attorney he collected the amount
above named aa part of the estate of her
daughter, Mrs. Cynthia Herrlman, de
ceased, and failed to turn It over to her.
The case will be called, no doubt, at the
next term of district court.

Allow Will te Stand.
PLATT6MOUT1I. Neb.. Deo. . (Special.)

John C. Knsbe, sr., died at Nehawka, In
thia county, on October II laat, leaving
real estate valued at $24,000 and personal
property valued at 120,000. His will be
queathed to John C. Knabe, Jr., all the
real estate and to the other eon, Henry,
end to his daughter, Margaret Bherna,
and a grandchild, Alfred Brant, the per'
aonal property, to be evenly divided. Ob-

jections were filed In county court as to
the legality of the will, but Judge Doug
las overruled the objections.

Waated la Mlsaoart. .

PLATT8MOUTH. Neb., Deo. (Special.)
Eugene Benton, colored, who has been

making hla horn In thla city for soms time,
was arreated at the home of "Uncle" Ned
Baker upon Information from th author
Itlea at Macon, Mo., where he la wanted
on the charge of assault with Intent to
kill. The Missouri authorities have been
notified, but the prisuuer Bay he will not
return to that slat without requisition
papers,

PERMANENT FUND IS SHORT

k TFeei of County Treasurers May Havo Betn
Paid from Wrong-- Fund.

FIFTY TH0USANI DOLLARS INVOLVED

State Treaaarer Certifies to superin-
tendent the Asaoaaf la Temporary

Fnad Available for

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. t. (Special.) Aa a result

of a practice apparently In direct violation
of the state constitution the permanent
school fund of the state has been deprived
of thouaanda of dollars. The practice which
haa been In vogue'fof years In that of paj
Ing to county treasurers acting as agents
fpr the state 1 per cent of the proceeds of
the sale of rchool lands and lea nee of school
lands, the money to be deducted from the
purchase price or lease money and the
remainder to be remitted to the state
treasurer to become a part of the perma
nent school fund. For Instance, if a county
treasurer sells school lands for 11.000 ha
takea out hla 1 per cent commission of 110
and remits $900 to the treasurer. According
to the constitution. It Is argued, he should
have remitted the entire $1,000. Section I,

rtlcle vlll, of the constitution says:
Permanent School Fund The following

are hereby declared to be perpetual fundsfor common rchool purposes, of which theannual interest or Income oan be appro- -
inmiru, iuwii: rirji, sucn percenium as
has been or may hereafter be granted by
conirrena on the sale of land in thla state.
Second, all moneys arising from the saleor leaning of sections 16 and SS In each
lownamp in tnia atate and the land se-
lected or that may be selected in lieu
thereof. Third, the Drnceeds nf all lunrt.
that have been or may hereafter be granted
hj mis staie wnereDy me terms and conol-tlnn- a

of auch rrant. the same not In ha
otherwise appropriated. Fourth, the net
proceeds of land and other propertv andeffects that may come to the state by
escheat or forfeiture or from unclaimed
dividends or distributive shares of theestates of deceased persons. Fifth, allmoneys, stocks, tmnds, lands and otherproperty now belonalna to the common
school fund.

Section 4 resds ss follows:
Temporary School Fund All other rranta.gifts and devlaes that have been or may

hereafter be made to this state and not
otherwise appropriated by the terms of the
frani, gin or nevise, tne interests arisingau the funds mentioned In the nr..ceding section, together with all the rentsor tne unsold scnool lands and such othermeans as tne legislature may provide
shall be exclusively ODDlled to the sunnort
anil malntonunce of common schools In
each school district in the state.

Ask for Opinion.
The matter was brought before the Board

of Educational Lands and Funds yesterday
afternoon by Land Commissioner Follmer,
and Deputy Commissioner Eaton was au
thorised to draw up a resolution to be pre
sented to Attorney General Prout for an
opinion In the case. The books of the treas-
urer and the auditor agree as to the amount
of money In the permanent school fund,
while those of the land commissioner show
an amount with the commission paid to th
county treasurers added.

The practice has been In vogue for years,
probably since th law to pay county treas
urers 1 per cent for handling school funds
waa enacted, but heretofore the matter of
its constitutionality has never been dis
cussed. Deputy Eaton reported It to the
board some months ago, but until yesterday
no decisive action was' taken. He held that
when school lands were sold or leased th
money at once became a portion of the per-
manent school fund and therefore It was
unconstitutional to expend It or Invest It In
any way except aa provided for by the con-
stitution, ii .e'- -

Should) the practlaawbe unconstitutional
the permanent schoo)'fQnd of the state haa
been deprived of a large amount of money.
and Just' what will be the outcome no one
knows. Some 'argue that It would he pos-
sible to sue the members of the board on
their bonds or the county' treasurers re
ceiving the money for the amount of com
missions, but In all probability the practloe
will Just be discontinued, and that will end
It. It Is the contention of Mr. Follmer that
the county treasurers should be paid out of
th temporary school fund, but that they
should be required to turn over to the treas
urer every dollar received from the sale or
lease of school lands.

In the permanent school fund at this
time there Is tS.000,000, .most of which haa
accrued from the sale of school lands.
Should It be held that the constttuUon hat
been violated the loss to the permanent
fund would be In the neighborhood of fSO,- -
000. It haa been suggested that this amount
of money could he taken out of the tem-
porary school fund before the next appor
tionment and placed in the permanent fund,
thus making up the loss.

Money Ready for School.
State Treasurer Mortenaen has certified

to State Superintendent Fowler hla state
ment of school moneys to be used tor the
semi-annu- al apportionment among the
school, The Item "less warrant G62S, C.
F. Boharmann," was the result of an act
of the laat legislature which required the
auditor to draw a warrant, to refund to
oounty treasurers moneys paid IHegally
into triw school fund. At th time th law
waa enacted Treasurer Mortensen held that
It was not legal for the auditor to draw
such warrants and that he would refuse to
cash them. Thla one for (4.37 In some way
waa cashed, having been overlooked, hence
is taken out of the apportionment. Mr.
Mortensen said he would be careful that
no more such would be cashed. The state-
ment In detail follows:
State school taxes C, 771. 94
Interest on school and saline landa

aold 42,791.r7
Interest on school and saline landa

leased 66.34848
Interest on United State county

and school district bonds 67.flR2.81
Interest on warrants..., 1A.U38.34
Game and flsh licenses 1,847.00
Embalmers' balance 8.00

Total t2K.487.85
Lee warrant No. 6625, C. F. Bchar- -

mann .

Balance $256,483.48

Many Affected by Rallng.
"Th decision of th secretary of the In-

terior which overruled the former rulings
of ths land department, which were to tha
effect that widows and orphans of soldiers
did not have to realde on lands upon which
they made homeatead entry, will affect
from 600 to 800 persons In the Broken Bow,
Alliance and Valentine land districts.

"After the ruling of the department cat-

tlemen secured agents who went Into Iowa
and other states and got widows to home-
stead the land, paying the agent a salary
for so doing. The widows then filed along
a mil line In the shape of a hollow square.
The cattlemen then leased this land and
fenced it, thus shutting In many thousand
acres of government land"

Bo said a resident of the districts affected.
The idea that only a few people would be
affected, he said, did not near cover It, as
at leaat 600 widows and possibly 800 had Hied
on the land In question. Ant what would
b don In th Interest of th widows he did
not know.

"Doctor Caa Resent Practice.
Dr. William Cornwell of Edgar can re-

sume the practice of medicine In that city
and keep It up as long as his patient or
hi money lasts, so far a th Stat Board
of Health la concerned. Thla afternoon th
secretaries of th board heard th charges
agalnat th doctor, bis defense and then
dismissed them. The charge against ' Dr.
Fin ley of Pawnee have been Indefinitely
postponed preparatory to being burled.

Open Hens for Teachers.
Superintendent Fowler haa Issued t&Yt--

tattons to county superintendents, teacher
and other to an "at home" at hla office
on New Tear. The teacher who are to
attend the meeting her at that time will
he entertained at reception at other
place as well. On Friday afternoon from

to 8:30 o'clock a reception will be
held at Memorial hall by th teachers of
the city and tha faculty of th University
in honor of Canfleld. Thurs-
day afternoon from 4 to 8:30 o'clock th
Latin department of th University will
entertain In honor of Dr. Hale at the home
of Prof. Barber. 1230 L street. No special
Invitation will b Issued.

One More M. D.
Under the law enacted by the late legis-

lature governing the requirement of a
student to become a practicing physician,
L. B. Ptllebury of Fremont Is the first to
attach M. D. to his name. According to
the secretaries who conducted the exam-
ination, Dr. Plllsmiry has set a pace that
will not soon be overtaken by other appli-
cants, lis received an average grade of
M and in some ef the branches he waa
perfect. . Since tha Enactment of the new
law there has been a marked falling off
of applicants to practice medicine, In
August under the old law there being 161
and at tha last sitting of the board there
being one.

Enlarging Freight Yarda.
Contemplated Improvementa In the switch

yards of th Burlington at Lincoln, or
their removal to Havelock and the Instal-
lation of large and m6dern(yards at a cost
of perhaps over fcM.OOO are being consid-
ered at present. Surveyors In the employ
of the company are now running their
line over the 200 acres of land owned
north of the machine shops, laying out
tracks and making an estimate of the
cost of the work. When this is figured
out and the estimate sent to headquarters,
the matter of larger and more extensive
facilities for handling freight trains here
will likely take form.

DISCUSS COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Convention of Bapervlsors Pats la a
Bnsy Day at Grand

Island.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.,. Dec.
Telegram.) Th atat convention of county
commissioners and supervisors spent a
busy day. The session waa- - opened at 10
o'clock this morning and the election of
officer waa first taken up, resulting in a
tight little content for president. On the
fourth ballot Thorpe of Custer county waa
elected over Gallagher of Hall. Gallagher
waa elected Vic president. Falter of Platta- -
mouth secretary! Hofeldt of Omaha treas-- 1

urer.
It was decided after considerable dis-

cussion to select a legislative committee
consisting of one member from each county
represented at this .meeting, each county
presenting the name of It member to the
scretary, and that such general commute
seleot an executive committee of i seven.
The committee met after the afternoon
session and organised by selecting Mr.
Welton of Lancaster as chairman and Mr.
Falter aa secretary. On motion the chair-
man, Welton, waa authorised to select the
committee and took the appointment of
the same under advisement temporarily.

Lincoln waa chosen as the place for hold-
ing the next convention.

A question box waa Installed and this
afternoon various questions pertaining to
county affairs, such a the care of pau-
pers, the filling of vacancies, house roll
112, the matter of commissioners' salaries,
the difference between the old and new
revenue law, the road laws, were taken up
and discussed. Th insufficiency of the
levy for bridge work In some counties,
principally the river counties, a compared
with the 'more wee fern or northern, was
largely discussed and th matter of legis-
lation as to road and bridge Improvement
appear to be giving the commissioner th
greatest concern.

This evening th visitors were enter-
tained by the local board at the Barten-bao- h

opera house, "Old Arkansaw" being
th number.

Death Dae te Morphine.
DAVID CITT, Neb., Dec

The dead man found near this city yes-
terday morning was George Norwood, of
Lynch, Neb. A telephone message from
hi family to Coroner Sample laat night
confirmed this. Norwood left home Fri-
day morning on a business trip. In ad-
dition to th article heretofore report!
as being found In hi clothing, a bottle
containing a solution of morphine was
also found, of which h had no doubt taken
freely with suicidal Intent The verdict
or the ooroner Jury Is that the deceased
oommltted suloid by taking an overdo
of morphine. Relative of th deceased
will arrlv her today to take charge of
the remain.

Eater State Rpelllag Ceatest.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb., Dec
A spelling contest will be held In Weep

ing Water on December 19 for the purpose
of selecting a representative from Cass
oounty to enter the state oontest to be
held In Llnooln during th holidays, which
will be under the management of the Stat
Teacher' association. Every school In th
oounty la entitled to aend on pupU to
Weeping Water.

, Killed la Railroad Tarda,
BEATRICE!. Neb.. Dec. Tele

gramsFrank Berg of Wynvore wini In-

stantly killed at th Burlington roundhouse
this morning. He waa employed aa a la
borer on the repair track and was Jacking
up a car whsn one of the derricks slipped,
striking him on the head, crushing hla skull
and causing Instant death. He leave a
widow and two children.

Supposed tat Be Wanted la Tekanak.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Dec
A stranger, supposed to be Henry Pratt,

who Is wanted at Tekamah for stealing a
valuable horse and saddle, was arreated
In this city on the charge of being drunk
and disturbing the peace. A reward of
(76 waa offered for his arrest. The offlcera
are expected from Tekamah to get their
man.

PLENTY J)F PROOF

From People Yon Know

From Omaha Citizens.
The greatest akeptlo can hardly fall to be

convinced In the face of evidence like this.
It la impossible to produce better proof of
merit than the testimony of residents of
Omaha, of people who can be seen at any
time. Read the following caaa of It:

Mr. William Cooper of 618 South Seven-
teenth street, employed at th Waterloo
creamery, says: "I waa taken with a
severe case of the grip and It left me with
a lame and aching back, especially bad
morning when I could scarce'y drag my-

self about, and It was a hard task to get
dreaaed. My work require m to stand
la wet place at time and thle had a ten-
dency to make my back worse. Seeing
Doen'a Kidney Pill advertised I procured
them at Kuhn Co. drug store. They
oompletely cured me and did It quickly."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 cent.
Foater-Mllbu- m Co.. Buffalo, N. T., Bole
Agent for the United Bute.

Remember th nam Doaa'g and tak no
ths.

(I

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AHD DDH'T KHQW IT

aaMmiuftB, , V7 "J1,

"
" ". "ii'l.M

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Rem
edy, Will for YOU, Every Reader of "The Bce,f
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are regpon tibia for sickness
and suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect
or other causes, kidney trouble Is permitted to continue, fatal results
are aura to follow.

Your other organs attention but four kidneys most,
because they do most and need attention first

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon
as your kidneys begin to get better they will help all the other organs
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney
and bladder remedy, la aoon realised. It
stands the highest for Its wonderful oures
of the most distressing cases. Swamp-Ro- ot

will set your whole system right,
and the best proof of this Is a trial.

14 East 120th St., New Tork City.
Dear Sir: Oct. 16th, 1901.

"1 had been suffering severely from kid-
ney trouble. All symptoms were on hand:my former strength and power had leftme; I could drag myaelf along.
Even my mental capacity wan giving out,
and often I wished to die. It was then I
naw an advertisement of yours in a New
Tork but would not have paid any
attention to it. had it not promised a
sworn guarantee with every bottle of your
medicine, asserting that your Swamp-Ro- ot

Is purely vegetable, and does not containany harmful drugs. I am seventy years and
four months old, and with a good con-
science I ran recommend Swamp-Ro- ot to
all sufferers from kidney troubles. Four
members of my family have been using
Swamp-Ro- ot for four different kidney

with the same good results."
With many thanka to you, I remain.

Very truly yours,
ROBERT BERNER.

Tou may have a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test It for such disorder as kid
ney, bladder and urio acid disease, poor
digestion, being obliged to paaa your water

ED ITORIAL NOTICE.1' yu nave
om- - trouble, or If there la a traaa of It In
Kilmer

latter

our

10.00 BTAKD, S14.TS.
oak shaving stand,

plate glass mirror, for
HI

3S.0O STAND, eiT.SO.
. swivel mir-
ror, for (17.60.

O.BO STAND, Se.OB.
oak, two drawers and

door, for tiM.
B3&SO MrSIC BENCH, B1.TB.

Solid roll ends,
French leg, inlaid line Holly, for (19.76.

line of

60.00 FOR
9x11 French rugs (47.60.

eB.oo ron saa.TB.
for (32.76.

S40.00 RIGS TOR S3a.TB.
Wilton for (31.76.

FOR
(xll rugs, (2T.7S.

P:-!- : I ' "Z-- j

Do

more

may need

hardly

paper,

dta-oaa-

virtue,

bench,

- 'i?-r-
iH

: i'eC. ,.
'

i ir,i.i,;.:

night and day, smarting or
In passing, brlckdust or sediment

In the urine, lam
back, '

heart due to bad kidney
trouble, skin from bad blood,

womout feeling, laok of ambi-
tion, loss of flesh, sallow or
Bright' disease.
' If your water, when allowed to remain

In a or bottl for
hour, form a aedlment or Battling

or haa a cloudy It 1 evtdenoe
that your kidney and bladder need

attention.
Is tha great of

Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der us It with Wo-
nderful suocess in both .slight sever
case. Doctor It to their
patients and use It In their own famlllea,
because In, the
greateet and most remedy.

I pleasant to take and In
for sale at drug store the world over In
bottle, of two sises and two prices fifty

and on dollar. the name,

and address, N. T., on
every bottle.

the ymptom of kidney or Mad--
Our family history, aend ono to Dr.

B1&.RO MUSIC BENCH, fie.TS.
muslo bench, with rack

under seat, piano finished, for (K.76.

B1S.OO Blt.TB.
oak with ' glasses,

pipe rack and cigar mug, for $11.76.

(14.T6 WORK TABUS, S11.TO.
Lady's solid work table, tJdrawer, piano finished, for (11.75.

14.BO HITPET STAND, S10.SS.
Solid stand with three trays.

Inlaid edges, for (10.26.

in largest

REGS FOR
'

rxli Body Brussels for C'4.76.

B28.BO fM.OA.
9x12 Smith's rugs, 120.00.

f2S.OO RIGS FOR glS.OO.
(xl2 Roxberg Brussels for (18.

20.00 Rt'GI FOR $14.SO.
9x12 Empire Brussels rugs for (14.60.

CARPET
f UlUtTuP.E

As Co.. N. T., who will gladly ena you oy mnu.
without coat to you, a aampls bottl of Sw amp-Ro- ot and a book containing' many of
th thousand thousand of testimonial received from man and woman
cured. In writing, be sur to say that you read this generous offer In th Omaha
Dally Be. .

CHRISTMAS GREETING TO YOU.

Our are flowing; acceptable CHRISTMAS presents.
COPARTNERSHIP "SANTA." Every made
In great-roo- m making sale of 7

FURNITURE, RUGS AND DRAPERIES.
Makes all buyers directly interested SAVING MONEY

NOVELTIES IN FURNITURE
BHAVIXO

Quarter-sawe- d shoe-shinl-

attachment,
76.

BHAVIXO
Genuine mahogany, adjusting

plat glass,
SHAVING

mahogany muslo
of

Oar Music Cabinets
In the our

We a of 150
rare and will be

.

RIO
Wilton for
Rio

9x11 Blgelow Imperial rugs

(xl( Royal rugs
.BSB.OO RrOS f37.TB.

Axmlnster

frequently
irritating

headache, bachachs,
dlsxlness, nervous-

ness, disturbance
eruptions

neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating.
Irritability,

complexion,

undisturbed glass twenty-f-

our

appearance,
Im-

mediate
Swamp-Ro- ot discovery

specialist. Hospitals
and

recommend

Swamp-Ro- ot

'successful
Swamp-Ro- ot

cant Remember
Bwamp-Roo-t, Dr.. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

th Bingham,

slightest
at

Mahogany muslo

CELUIRETTG,
Weathered cellerette,

mahogany

mahogany

and Morris Chairs the

$34.78.

RIGS FOR
Axmlnster

&

CO.

Blnghamton,

upon

floors with
with price

in

Quartr-aw- d

city. Get prices.

CHRISTMAS RUGS.
have Just received special consignment very
antique Oriental Rugs which placed on sale

Thursday at Money Saving

Room Size Rugs. Room Size Rugs.'

Blgelow

Miller, Stewart &
1315-17-1- 9

::.".:::::::;:;L.:-i'a- ;i

sleeplessness,

theyureoognlse

Beaton

Prices.

FARNAM ST.

Thirty Cents
Will Rent
Your Vacant Room

Isn't It pretty poor economy to let your rooas
stay vacant?

Every day It mlfht be earning for yea two or
three times the cost of r.ntlnf It through a Bee
Want Ad.

There are thousand who read th want pages
. dally as a matter of habit who look there beiore

they (o room hunting. But Just bow, during The
Bee QuoUtloa Contest, almost everyone I reading
the want pages word by word.

Tea words three timee for 30 cent.

Tel. 238. Bee Want Ad Dept.


